
MISSIOHARY CAMPAIONEIR.

At the rcquest of the Literature Comnittee of thc
%Vomnan's Missionary Society, Dr. Bolton bas written a
synlops;s of th~. hisrory of this mnedical mission, which
appears upon the catalogue or the Literature Department as
No. IV. of «"Our WVork" series. Every niember of aur
Lengues shouid read this pathetic story, so beautifully told
by anc who knows whercof lie writcs.

Human Sacrifices in Alaska.
TN most fhcathcn countrics sickness and disease are
.. attributed ta witchery, and of courst the natuma

inférence is that if the witch he killcd the disease will be
cured."

The Chilcat Indians of Alaska are idolaters; and aiso firm
believers in the practice of witchcraft, and insist that wvhcn
anc of the tribe rails iii with any sickness îvhatever the
sufférer bas been bewitched by an enemy. For many yea<s
the practice of witch-doctoring by their native medicine-
men lias been sternly suppressed by the Territorial Governors
or Alaska, as it always involvcd either a human sacrifice ta
ippease the cvii spirit or some other horrible rite ta rid the
beîvitched ai the malign influence. Witch.doctors accord-
ingly grew scarce, but about two years ago word was
brought ta Oonaiaska that a witch.doctor had appeared at
the Iawur Chilcat village, and that in consuquence several
murders had been committed, and that rnothers were
sacrificing their chiidren.

In ane instance it was reported that an ?fndian, who wvas
supposed ta bu suflering froni the presence ai a malign
spirit, but who realiy bau nathing worse than the chilis and
fever, had been piaced in anc ai their salmon-curing bouses
and smoized, ixot only being smothered ta dcath, but, in
fact, tbaraugbiy cured in the mast completu sense af the
word, as his body was preserved after the mannur oi sm- aked
salman. In another case a squaw, whosu child ivas taken
il), banged it ta a totem-pole by the heuls, head downward,
until it diud, daing sa by the order af the witcb.doctor.
There were no lems than a score of murders and sacrifices,
ail attributed ta the work of the aid wru:tchi.

WVben the authorities learnud af the aid fellow's daings
orders ivere given ta capture bim, and he wvas apprebended
at Chilcat, just as bie ivas making ready ta smoku the witch
out ai another Ilred-skin.» He wvas tried and condermnud
before the United States District Caurt for the Ternitory ai
Alaska, and ordured ta bu confinud in the penitentiary at
San )uer'tin, Caliiornia.

'l'lie aid man, wba is supposed ta be over suventy years
oi age, is below the ordinary Digger Indian in intelligence,
and is stupid ta an extremu degree. Wbere and bow bu
abtainud bis wonderful powcr and influence over the
Chilcats is a mystcry.-Harpe>s Weekly.

Remedies Prescribed by Heathen
Phyvsicians.

D O yau truly thinlc thu two bundred bai led spiders catun
by one sick Chinusé girl or the scrpcnt's eggs next

prescribed cauld, do bier gaod ? Shu grew steadiiy warse,
tili ai lasr she went ta the fortign baspital. IlThis bas sa
many ingredients it wili cure anytbing," ivas the remark af
a Chinusu physician ta a friend of mine as bu handed bier a
prescription, ini which, among its twenty-fivu components,
I was iriost struck by ï cênïipudu, a scorpion, a hornud
toad, and a bete. Do you think a sign makus a real

doctar ? Is tnt some knowledge of anatomy ncccssary ?
Is not surgical aid often indispensable ? Would you like
ta bu relievcd of a pain by baving a long needie thrust iii
opposite the aching part? Onu woman ini China bad anc
thrust into the interior ai bier car te cure a lienache. 'l0f
course the tympanum was dcstroyed." Another patient
iost his cyc by this proccss ai cure. Even litile babies nre
stuck ail avcr %vith rcd.hot needies, tili flot an inch of
unpunctured skin reniains. That aid lady %icar Pekin
who liad bricks pilcd on lier braken keg for six miontlis, to
cure it and keep down the sweliing, ias finaily persuaded
ta seek the Anieritan B3oard hospital, wherc she nat anly
learned no evil, but at last 'Idrank af the beavenly sprifng.»

Native pracetitioners in Sianm are as deficient ini knowicdge
as in China. The Siamese think the humnan body corn-
posud ai elements divided into two classes-the visible and
the invisible. The bancs, flush, blood, etc., beiang ta the
former, the wind and fire ta the latter. The cxternal
eluments acting on the badily ciemunts cause beaith and
disease, -L- dropsy, caused by toa mucb ivater being absorbed
into the body during thie wet seasan. Spirits hmave great
power. To cure lockjaw, the prescription runs: Portions
ai thu jaîvs of a wiid hog, a tame hog, and a goai; of a
goose.bane, peacock.bone, tail of a fisli, and bcad ai a veno-
mous snake.

Do You Know

T HAT New York city cantains over three thousand
physicians ta attend ta its onu and a hiall million

ai people?
That there is ane mudical missionary to three millions,

or twice the population of New 'York in beathen lands?
That these suffening millions are made, like yoursclf, of

the same Father, and have nervus s0 they can fuel ?
That thuir doctors generally incruasu their suffenings by

their ignoranace ai anatamny, disease, and its cure?
That in Africa the doctors live by their wits : their chief

wisdom and skill being scen in their ability ta deceive ?
That the witch doctor's business is not ta cure disease,

but ta find out who bcwitched the sick one?
That wbcn onu such is found aut bue is made ta drink

poison prepared by the doctor wbo discovured him ?
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